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'resew goat titet silidint eleN t
When lireethei the foe bet fine lobes u.

fitaidloin'e roil tmid;out feek, ,
And Freedom's hanher itteeming e'er WO

Trot SmallPox.—WO ari phased- to In-
fests orr readarS that the talitortnd &tally
butossavosed frost this disease. He has
not yot toads his appearance is the Ass,
tor will he until all danger or cotninttnioi.
dog itW oth:r3 Shall have past,.

W04:4.-41106, ?envor whe rosoieed to
flattish vs with wood, wLe!d do well tobring
it in now. We ate &lowa out 'mid; ewe
have wood.

Aitiiietten.—We aired attention to the
mire of Messrs. NEweensa and ManTann,
advertised in another part of Ickdafe paper.

Beta:natl.—Copt. W. W. WALIM, of
tbis place, who has beau borne cm furlough
for a few weeks, reamed again to kis regi-

ent. yesterday.

Lieut. FOOD, of the PIOVO4I Battalion,
died at McConielsburg, cm Friday last,
from the wound received three or four weeks
sisee, near that place, white attempting to
smolt a doers er named John Forney.

I:=MCI

' e are p ease to tint* t at ,oagress
Is considering the matter of creating a law
to allow the premium on geld aid silver to
rifle only to a certain per cent., and not ever

.•This is eertain ly advisable, as the speatils-
don on coin, is carried nn to 'sirup*.

Death intrrtsrat,-4re tear* from the
lest Hagerstown lierekl that the, sheriff of
Washington minty has received from the
Governor of Maryland the death warrant of
TAIDERICir SMITIL This wrstahed
will pay the penalty of hie crime en Friday
Cite lOtis of April next

716 Spookf.—There has bees eossidera-
hie alarm la town, ispeeially among the
young folks, for some time past, in conse-
quence of s report being in eireulation, that
the tows is infested with,what they, term, it
spook. We wcrald advise persons to look
their smoke houses, and look well to their
wood piles, as we are informed, the "spook"
has been seen frequentl7 with wood on his
bath.

je,„lt is staid that the difficulty with the
Anderson
the regiment has been released from .arres
and Rose on duly. It is furtherer/Awl they

—bamboos-allowed-to elect their ems officers,
sad that they.have been detailed ass body
*ward ter Gomel Aeseertes.

Fatal Amid04.-.oa Friday eveslog lest
about 8 o'oloek, when the truth arrived st
Hummer, from the Junction, a eitisen of
dist place, Mr. STEIN, s butcher. *hula t-
erm the treek, and in the,ciark, supposed

himself akar of the laeontotirs. lie tees
stem* however, sod the engine passed over
both legs, eutting one off entirely, and era•
Eking the other. Re-action sever-took plat*,
sad he dioi on Saturday. He was a single
watt, about 8S or 40.Years ofage,—Sentiad.

«.»._
_~_

Viskstorg.....-The Mikoata.e-esys, this is
piss to be s hard not to amok. -Zilelobo!.
know its great importance to tbsis. tis
their only means of eornm niestion eat
their ois and trawMississippi domi . the
NA ligament which joins Arkanbas, Lordid.

—tad amd-Taxaa-to—Gecirgia,—South7Oarulimil,
dia. TM. umbilical cord cut sad tbatiionach
of the rebellion would become an hungered
fbr want of the boomfrom Rod river sad
ibe greetphiinsof Tease. Treace would
herplit in . two dawn the middle, the wasn-
't:in half left upon one side. old the pre-
&lcing half on the other, with an ,inspassa-
eOf between; hence the Co:ado- sites

wilt net hit that petition pa es f r eat
ibeir bands i f they esa possibly-',bold
it They are thr:wiog the eniirO army of
the Dlisstissippi into that boob. They willawes bold and determined 1414, for ads-
shy Viedteburg is offar moreimporiaime to
ibex than itichmeed• The lose of the &r-
-ow destroys their poorerfoomir 01.state:
mat of die Minielippi, and ,will anima run
Um: into the rime gelds ofGeorgia, bud-
4ieg thole up to starve ornor:der; while
the lose or a» line would itemthem mass
"lo a moral that in , phyla*, maw The
prep:relict:leo oar aide Ist mist. Osly a
tow ofour troops bollarrived:said the great
lees bad enured the sona &Cigar-,
Vicksburg glut, tall, but. it sa7 moire

Ulla Or #l.O to, mime •hriisti:.,*at
usbal of ...131itick's -Ssit
g°44playbg'..l.9ll)ll4 %Mb truir..c_
lust cruski c urly wok so as to sari !MAI*
Lou diamisob!, ,year, Vielabinlaigl4o4ol
tsd4110 igium,•;.higU, Ali
teinFpoOiatill,roir baitery b."9:
Sud

,

.\464. inotstaiN Ira Of.toucturred.

, . (rue die -Record. '

Parrilit FROM: ..!/' , lath, .t.ems p '
,
..,

-.,. , Jantst, . i ' ',,T 8. ..

iiiigtoio*,r*detklInfers,
I , ' tut!.` tr 1014Val* fltiffnl*. Va.,I,
,c)..„... wuk. 04110,00., *bout 9

:,0419441111.1141* Dilbiliffrift toW' into a
dense thicket ,ef etwaillnir jititit4ttks, young
pines, vines, thorn bailie., Mk, The fol.
lowl4 dili..ll.llolleta_lo4 MAO*, ,914,14titt1,
about, liners', : -bur .04,-100 i uptioviji
the swops and smonthedoter the ~gewl..a*,
Rxpeatieg to retnaiwhere, the mitt , dining
leisure. heare_bateuk thenatelias .te-.. building
eabius, cariying suitable - timber .,about /.1

I miles, dressiugLitiand ~bitsl ierfriniug ino
1 small amount of lobar.' Scarcely had they
rendateillheuiselves cainfortable"; Whin mite-'
thing orders wer. teem'mit tenni struck,
cod the line, ofmarsh kun up, fir North
Carelini..„Ou arc.vin here, we wore en.
Itempei in the -ueiglittorheed ~of.a cypress
swamp, is thicket like the one thargreet.
ed. us at Suffolk. kremuning this, thus that
i a woad not be again moved, for some time,
the teem unuerweut the ewe , labors as iu
their let. camp--. Not a week.elepted befbre
smirching orders again reached us, when we
flitted to a more, healthy locatieu .ou the
'Jankeof the 'Nouse and encamped in a emu-
iug, dense with *Amps .of, wpm pine; and
while I write the ring offiveAtudied axes,
intermingled with the eursei not toed but
deep, of the tutu, breaks the morning still:7
nom. Our Reginiunt 'has , perforated more
sad severer labor than any other :X the late
draft, and we are,wenrying of it.

My servant Ilanabal :Nrapoleun Jackson
and his fate. . . ,

Charles Jackson, alias Unnabal Napoleon
Jackson, was born, and doubtlesi; bred, in
Orange county, New York: His early his-
tory is wrapped up in the . archives of the
Harpies ; for he is entirely oblivious of pa-
rents or relatives, and thinks; like Tobsy,
than lie never was burn, but rowed. He
stoutly avers that he was keeper and groom
of the oelegrated thorough-brad, Toth Crib,
prior to the rebellion; and his knowledge of
the use sof ginger-root, and such ether,wadi-
eel herbs, as she leamed Farriers brings in-
to-requis'aion-en_cer_uun__penuliar occasion.
inclines me to believe this part of his anti-
biography. Hanabal was iu "the war on
the Feuitisnla." "When morning come, iu
dem days, and dont d—m hissing acorns
come whissin' roan' dis, nigger out' off his
train, and down he waut behind de sand
hills; till seine bsll., would dash iuto de sand
and cover die ohne; when .out he treeps, and
gives de double-shuffle, till. de balls come ,

too thick agin ; don he- dodges down -"gin-
I)is nigger don't like dem balls nohow. Ah,
Lord, Lord, dem were hot times, f tell you
de nigger* had no tar on dare heels deo; dey
handled dent as if they were treaden on a
-Katmaie mushine; one time deyrun die way,
till de d•-•.---d Rebels fetched up fore dem,
den dey turns round and rune bider way,
and den de Rebels was too, and so dare wool
ly heads were popin up and down all over
diplaits; every day. Oh I Lora, what a
tosterseation dare was den, Kunels yelling,.
Captina shouting, hosiies jumping, and Dig-
gers blowin' seared to def, and the rat------
at, bomb, bomb, hiss, hiss,.l. golly die nigger
tout he'd quit soldierin', if he ever got alive
out of dateorape. In this . strain the Dark
continuos for hours, rolling his chalky eyes,
and his quid, grinning like en ape, and some
times manonvreing in illustration, thus ma.
king Many an hour pass by lightly and jolli-
ly. Hie strong, military name, I gave him,-
on account of his know.edge of tactics. Ile
.. , thron • h the mannel like a re;alat. Ile

performs the part of orderly, well; every
beat or call is familiar to him: his chief pc-,
culiarity is hatred of "conklabandsl" if he
sees one-appteach, b 3 Ohm out: "dont cum
near me, you d—d nigger;" reason, the
contrabands work cheap, are polite and re,
spbetful, and more idling. As cook, Thum-
bsl does not oleo!: but ho has profound re-
spect ante his stomachs; he is ever fearful
that Captain or Lieut. will eat too much, is
sure to have a meal ready,eettl few Inewle•
utsbefore the hour for drill, eto ,is partieu-

, Italy careful to retain a !Argo portion for him
self; and has a thousand excuses for burning
or otherwise spoiling a dish. A few days
ago a eatestrophe occurred that dissolved
Ilansbal's commotion with. us.. He was
shading over the store busily cooking_ and_
chattering, when Lieut. .1%1. happening to
pass close by hitn, beheld one of those "car.
mists," that usually haunt sioldier's *dream,
leisurely napping on the young man's shirt
collar. C.Msterustion filled the tent. Hans-
bas was marched to the woods, to undergo
as examination. , It was highly amusing to
hear the, many apologies and excuses he had
blink. against 'under oing the scrutiny of
his ebeu form. 'After any threats aptd a
hiderough handling e slowly she his
shirt,_when_ho _ _ orrore._ Hanabal_was
alive, the goers charging over him in batta-
Monts or building cities, or settling down to
undisturbed rural life I Alas poor thumbs)
—I fear hi will be doomed to habitate with
the Conklabandsl

HOW Now? , Why, we are cooking our-
self/or. Now, wonlent you wish toroe your
very humbleservant hang', breathlessly,
Over —a pot! or broiling a stealc, or frying
oystors.l or my 'second Lieut. stirring the
meal into the water, boiling mush! him who
had rejoiced for years -over the viands so
deliciously gotten n .by. chit Pri of
omens Mrs. ' tat blows
no oniiiity we imagine that we' eat 60
pr. et. lase ' in we are stns that our meals
are eoaeoeted is bettor -style. etc.,' besides,
we'Whire another eeelt as soon as we an
obtain,one, ninne the epics. 'Nothing new
We get your paper, the only one ,we see
WOOsome of our Meads send us the4Press-
eiresiionally.' loWiy nest of, stmdri mat-
ters relating to soldiering, Adio. W.

, • joss of the alone? f _•

'Mew You Feb. 45,-. The eeheOser
Causine, ofPhiladelphia'eras totally lad in
St John'sbarber, Portoßieo, eo the 20th
tilt

The sebeciewr E. A. DaTirt; from Jamul
es the nib:!repots that on the 1101b, off
Caiii-Tabluvr sto vu aliened by ilia pirate
seltionee-ititribution• lobeflied enteral shit
antabeltai bat!'' 'bat the Dellart.'ontaniledsoon after, ahe`sairthi,
liuttoe .rd: an Eastern-built sehenaii.
whielf,ilios -probably captured. "Proviounto
twipog clorliiiii;ed by the pirate, she saw it
lathe 00.04which tarsifront' tbi
411011 ail Cho

416 ilktihasie okyor,-IVeare told so bop)
t&have.,t2Pift*biriklikoestio, prkirtlollow to

Re wive at vitcpwrwa„.ir got :car trust.- ,

Capttire of Sic Nuacti4a `helots eIsr Port
,

Cairo, Feh.ls.•`7'ollHillt4i 1t e
tks 'des** rod ow•• .no
rie*lt .11:9it 08145 *44.(442. 4 iiotOm tea'

ItinekkitiO fink;
iftild '

We are stillpicking up dead and wounded
in the neighborhood of Fort Donelion: The
dead new slam* more than. two,huudreil......

W. 11. Loie,
r r :•AolotdOlrecinitnanditig;;iii;, -`.

The wife of Matt. Ward, travellingas Mrs
Robinson, was arrested at Island 10.
Con tratmtni'goside itemfirtiid• in her trunk.

bent "load- nf eittl4floated to the
ram Queen, of the Vest.

Your of the rebel officers, capture by the
rain Queen of the Weit, Striied heti on the
Desoto. More are" coming.

f
Cairo. Feb. 17.—A. skirmish took place

on the 18th inst., near Bolivar, Tennessee,
between a detachment of the Ist limited
States Cavalry and o body of rebels. Four
rebels were killed, and a' number wounded:
Five prisoners, and a number othories were
captured There was no loss on our side

The steamer Polar Star arrived to-day
from Vicksburg, hiticing let 'he fleet on We-
(headily. The Work on the canal, at• 'Like
Providence and Tams Pass was progressing.

'The 14th Wisconsin and • 11th [llium
Regiments were attacked near Luke Provi-
dence, on Tuesday, by three rebel regiments
The latter were repulsed, •ands number of
them taken prisoners. One report says that
the entire Mississippi regiment were captu-
red.

The steamer White Claud, on her passage.
from St- Louis to Memphis was searched at
Island No. 10, and rea mad, found' on
board.

Department pftba
Youx, Feb. 14.—The etemer Em-

pire City,*froua New Orleans on the 4th.
arrived at 10 o'clock this evening

The forces'under General leaky, after a
month's drilling, were in condition to take
the field. It wee thought that a forward
movement would be made at once, •to clear
ont the who e oure e country.

On the 3d inst. a fishing smack, contain-
ing three Jews and a large quantity of med.
icitiefor the rebels, was seized on the lake,
bound to Folicltaiouia, Letters wore also
found from forty or Shy leading, citizens of
New Orleans to members of the Confederate
Government. The Jews were tried betbre
Judge Peabody. on the 4th inst., but the.
sentence was withheld until the parties who
wrote the letters had been arrested, as orde-
red by General Banks.

The weather was very cold. It was gene-
rally believed in New Orleans that General
Butler would return to that pity, if ho was
not made Secretary of War.

Rev Drs. Seacook, Fulton, and Goodrich,
had reached New Orleans, but as they re-
fined to take the oath of allegiance, General
Banks would not alloy, them to preach.

The water flows through Winnows' cut in
front of Vicksburg, and a small steamer had
passed through` the canal. If, it deepens
and widens, our fleet can pass dowu., leaving
Vicksburg four wiles dostant

This intelligence frightened the rebels
considerably.

There is nothing new from Text-,

Arm, of the Potomao•
fleadquaaters,Ampy of Potomac,

February 17, 1861
Two expeditiona have just returned with

satin a ctorytreau s, on raband trail" be-
tween the rebels in Maryland and Virginia,
has for a-long time found its way aeross the
Potomac, near„,tho extremity of the Penin-
sula, between The Potomao and the Rappa-
hannock, to .Richmonti. Parties wore sent
to break up these avenues of support' and
information, and to prevent the enforcement
Of the conscription. The expedition Was
just in time to prevent the enforcement of
the conscription, as it was ordered in the
cointies ou the Neck from the 12th to- the
17th instant.

A large quantity of provisions, a number
of horses and mules, &c , intended for .the
rebels were seized. A. large number of con-
trabands came in with the expedition; A-
mong the captures were two'large mail-bags
several citisens engaged in snuggling, and
some rebel soldiers. Also, a signal officer,
stationed to' report the movements of vessels
on the Potomac. Several vessels. used in
convoying supplies acres/ the Potomac were
captured and destroyed. Colonel Fairchild;
of the 2411,iseounin, and Col. Garvin,, were
in eorlim\and of the parties sent out,. and Maj
Madill commanded the calralry force:

awe

' Bevnt' and Pop.—lf a soldier is dischar-
ged-before lae has erved-the whole taa?-roars,
or to th end of th war, if sooner ended, be

$forfeits hi 1 bounty. The back dues
for wages, and firy cents for each twenty
miles traveled from the place of enrollment,
he is entitled to on the pay certificates from
his nearest paymaster. If a soldier is killed
or dies ofsWisesse, before the end of two.
years or the close of the war, he has under

.

the liberal construction of the law served to
the end ofthe war, IR far as can be concern-
ed. . Congress intendedby the provisions of
the law that no one-should have the bounty
until the end of the war. The $lOO bone-
Ay, by this law be intmedintely paid.. as sus
u audited. Under an order ande of there\irar 'Department, there can be .proeu oat for
the wiTes of the soldiers imprisoned a the
South the monthly wai,,,se of the soldier to
the date ofallawinise,tmcept, the list sr oath's
wages, which tbeJlovernmeut raerlei... if
no wife, the WOO? children .by their guar-
dian, are entitled., If the soldier is =mar;
Tied, his widow reethet.,ie sotitied. • - . /-

The Demerahemicieof JEndnemes Army.
„ St—Louie, Feb. 11-4 letterefrom Gen.

Davidson' Dona s puree who meoinpaied *

reeenteroot -to liateevillef Arkansas,
Gen.:Hindinan's army is demomlised end:to:siily,defiaient. Three hunuted of bin trolls
Were from to death during his ;retreat ifol/3
Vanvilaren...- -Hindman 'had been ordered to
go soVicksburg; but his men reflood. Urmud 0r209 donna= wero nonaealed In
broth tvanWailethimkiinitivillimajority of, stse-peovipmilit thir
vegaillithtu•Of emit"by the raked
statesAires". t • -

MtNEFour-honey ROAD. WAGON, aloe t du
WOOD WAGON, for Sate by

' (Newel 6.—S) L. I. FORNEY.
• '" Haws Mews 12 t21

NIIIAL. thoercut, Circular, Nand, Tenon, own.
• pow and Whip Atm, wry cheap at •

1416 134 •• ; Ws. H. thuratincralts.„ -

FEO.r OA FoR lINSf.•—.4. Tea-plate
ApitY At.PAtOrd than. • • •

_ . .READY-MADE_ CLOTHING,:

WATUIESI C 1 K 9, IC
•

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to their friends. pstems and the public lust

they have just returned fr the. :Eastern ditioir .
where they here purchased a lot.of superior REA-
DY-M:I%M taorlitsu.embracing ell the latest
styles of

. .

COATS, VESTS, PANTS,

SHIRTS. '

- '
• . • COLJARtt.• •'-' -

Alitnif-BiliffilC • • .
CUKTIES.

61J/SPENDERB4, . • • .

• &c.oltre.
And ererythi g usually found in s(firstaclasieloth-ihitM 6tore '

. • .

.41111...1r—a@MBILIP
We• have boughtflfla splendid assortmentet

•
• ULUIffrila

of the bat make, (sonts of Ain.tican rink.,) SJL-
Vtlt SPOOLS:6 staI,PIIIIICH and ELATEL)
Gokl Peas. Spechselei. Watch slat Giant • Moine.
and all other, erne!" generally, biota% Jewelry
litotes. A pent "net,.#UfstlGtil6'autstinilly.an
band. .• A. Atritikieill attend tii-Makinc 'sod `nttirig
.gement, for gentlemen As heretofuro;ll4.l W. A

nova to the, clook4lNAtch. teetalian and -reeririll
siepatment. %VS & GROVE. '.-.

Jan. 16.

. ,

Secession Dernonsfrution at Aakitntre! ,

4;IL' Bit'time Fob -46.44kittke of •this Vikien` oplo hevi plieetti iatlotiall'lla : meet they ;

1.1 toutikefu I% h"..j,,... qta;.,,,,, ,-111 ,';beet; :he Mini f '4 7 ,I,is a Seoessionist;f:;, ,, :to t li u. ' lei
°ruing and tntia; tT, n, • leiti 4 at' ,

was arrested, and lit now n master y. The
Secessionists worshipping at the New Asse-
mbly Acorns wore unwilling to meet there
A1"*.Y19000! 4‘,0ri),0 14,4kielsisoolitirderredirt
hatiiiiilag to be disittyedlin the tilld-legr,...;," :f-r. ~..s. --..;,—(...,,... 3. ,‘..,....v.::'Z'',7•77'oArtt... ''''..

ita:trzi irckatm
ei*,FiTa lg.till .ug th 5 RAYIL H. FUNK, son of Hey, )1. andr.lyFun hi- aged:l yek 1 4147:On the sth , jtaitaut,.attheiTiretiltlence ofL.
klarbaugh, near klegeretowu'Mks ANNE

LiAltAtElt, .teed 88 years and 14 days.
lu this place, on Tuesday the eth ult., ,

1fINY LFI, au the 7th year of her age. Al-
so, on Ole sth inst., MYRTLE, aged 18
menthe: daughters of John and Liman Phil-
ips. •

These twolovely ehildrtn were victims of
the, scarlet fever. In the short . apace of a
mouths one halt thelembs of this afflicted,
duck have_been,lroustortned to the , heaven:

,'fhey were moat itderesting chil-
dem, and great Lsvorlies within the circle
of their- new, sorrowing playmates. They"
were the life end. sunshine, .01 ~the .peventel
home. They ware alwayacheerful.oud tu'er,
ry;, and little idieuie evinced. great' talent
for music. Her songs of juvenile- mirth
greeted the passer-by.4rom morniug. till eve
Mug, and all delighted. tor ,ltug '.upon her
sweet strains which now, tbuugh lost to
earth, aid to swellthe cherub .chorus, of the
heavenly home.. They have- gone • now to
join Afar Brother `. W illie" in a fairer, pur-
er clime; and they together re-visit in spirit
the home of sorrow which they have left!
• We mingle our sympathies with the afflic-
ted smitten bereaveweut of
their beloved childreu. There is, however,
much comfort for the mourning ,ones fur
they,surrow not us those who have no hope.
Their loss is their childremi gain.. God ime
merely recalled his own ; and in, doing so,o-way-oe6nrto-to-harimy-with ist -

-it is well" with these children. ,As the
tose-bud, were they, blighted in the first
bursting of beauty. Beautifu: as the dew-
drop they passed, away. Their ,baby.couch
they wilt never press again; their little seats
are now left vacant; . their sweet voices are
now hushed; their lovely laces, unturrowed
by care or guilt, you 'thud never again. be-
hold'in this vale of tears; the iootprints of
their hurried steps to play are now erased
from earth ; and you are now left to mourn
your loss in the elni.eber of sorrow! The
curtain ofyour fondest hopes has dropped !

With what rapture did you watch the smile
which played upon . their cheecks Oh,
then, then, you antedated-thejoys of youth
and the eom.orta ofd dining age ! But .
these love-built hope aro now gone fo .ver
"Death found strange beau yon t ' polish. how.
And dashed it out,—There was a tin to
On check and lip. He touched their eine wt h ice,
And the ruse !laded I"
But, though gone thus front yn ,t • ve
gene to God. Death cannot tst them. fro
heaven. Learn, then, from this bereave-
ment, the instability of all . eirthly pestles-
Mune.. Nee what a phantom is hunian hope!
Sec what is life. Prepare for a blessed re-
union with your children in that better world
where sorrows are never felt anal death nev-
er colossi-- and loarn- tube-ready- for-"the
last mietny," and have your house "set in
order," fur "thou shill. surely die 1"

Messenger pleat's copy.

iiirFRENCII SABLE FURS.—Forty
sits of-French Sable, comprising s I,grades, twin-
y-fuur Sinai at lowost city prices.

UPDELittAFFW, Hatters.
opposite Washington Hums.Dee. 11

viS-LADIES FIMS-31INK SABLE.
—We hive three setts of Firio Minh, Sable, three
fine Mink Mv/W. Wa ogler them at lowest city
prices, at

VPDEGIti.tPFW, Practical Hatter.,---
Dee. 12 asioralte Washington *louse.

tirVALL OF 186.—LIATS, CAPS,
Umbrellas, Ladies Puns, it.uttiloltuhea,Guns

Couto, (Atm Blankets, (Awls' Imams, None Wan-
kel'. Cotten, Woollen, and Buckskin, -lassies,. Port-
menuies, Purses and Pocket Books. We haste the.
bestassorted and the sprat stock of theabeam ruticlea
to be found in the tount7.UPDBUItArk.IS', Practical Hatter,

Dee. 12 opposite Weahuszton House.

VirLADIEBFURS-RUSSIAN FITCfi
-.IIIJG sena nun Minion Fitch.eit fine Fitcb Muffs.
at lowest city price•

UPDCGRAFFB', Hatters,
opposite Wishington Rouse.,Dec. It

tharBUFFALO ROBES.—We have two
bales of essurtell Buffalo Rubes, from the common
to the fine,

UPDEGRAFFS', Practical Hatters,
Dee.l2 • opposite Wastiinstoo Moue.

IlfferAlKE CARE .01? TIIE SMALL
NOTES:-We halm the POSTAGE CURREN-
EV POCKET Doug'. With one of these Books
lou, can handle the new currency without loss.—
Also, a fine awortiirent of Purses, Pocket ItOolts,
Pos=onus, dim, Inns a LIME up, at "

UPUEGEArrw, •
%polite Workington Hours.Dec. 12

*_ -

~

a i =

:!From.die Buttimare America►.
FLOUR.—We quote HOward Street Su-

per at $7®7.121; Shipping Extra do. at
*7.25; Retailing Extra du. at- $7.87/®8;
Family do. at Rs 75®9. .GRAB',--lnferior to fair white Wheat
sold at 1755185 emits, good to,prime do. at
190®195 cm., and fair to choice .red at. 163
®lBd eta pot. bushel. Yellow Corn sold
So eta., _4O white at 90(0i eta.. a. alight.
advance oo the latter figure. \ For Oats .the
inquiry was fair at 10075 ots , wei dht,
common, Lo prime Pounsylvania, and 43®44-
eta., massive, for fair ind. good Maryland.
Rye aoid at 103 eta. prime idarylatut and
ltts.ets.. for Pennsylvania do.

PUBL
At,

lit#lllo

1, 14liegeii see %hit,
utilie, op Wountiouiv Ann Tipt*".l wan 11,tu

12Till DAYS OS Mason no: pti poriunity to
unply them/Mies with all iiitillgortho, theft

.11 JAI f"114., ." oil' ._—.2."'r.t.1,114;•!•461;."4:

tileEs • _.•

20,-Cottakifliedstestle of rad
iiio. Olufistiri' *46 ,5 Tables, 4
Maki, 5 Soles; 7 Du Ashtrays. 9 Soft 'r;tletssti Odor ,
tverebte;2 Mlle', A4sti;l:

-rubes, V frets okihreinv' "r.

7 Rooka Ob.alirta,

=Ell
TUMIDLY THIS lOTA DAY 011PINIA11011, 1863, .the fol-
lowing personal iitoperty,' • • • .

2 WORK HORSES,,
I.of which is a Mire heavy with feat; I twit of ex-
eellent MIFLES. broken to every kind of farm ser-
vice, Colts•riaing three years ohl

FOUR MILO! caws,
of which will be fresh by the day of hale, 9 fine

youn idle, 1 two jean and the other3 pow e!tl.
11 BAD 10ING CITTLI,

among which are 6 young steers;

24 Head'Hogs'
n which lot ere 2 eteili4Ht brood Kiwi; 1 good

oad-Wagon with, Ilea and taws, I' Plantation
ago', with. wood bed; I improved McCormick

Re r. I &diorite Spring Grain Drill LW anhaugh'is
patent), spring Grain Rake, I Threrhing Ma.
dune or. Power and Shaker, 3 Rarshear Plows.
sof whi h are three.horse Floss, 2 Double and I
sin . • ravel Plthirsi-l-Coni-Cioverer—Hatrows;
I oiler. 2 pair of Hay Ladders, I Wind Mill. 11
J OW:row, 2 Sleighs, I for two horses. 1 pair of
tit • readers, 1 Fifth Chain. V" frog Chain, I Fick.
Fo a, Rakes, Double and Mingle Trees, also; stir
DO 0 •

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
•

2 arta of Ilreechliands. 4 ads of Front Greys. 4 seer
of Plowf fears, 5 Fly-nets. I Wag.in saddle, Bridles, ,
Halters. Coilars and Cow Chain., I Urge" K itchen
Cupboard, I Wilt. I Hominy lirinster and a great
many other article too tedious to mention. •

Sale to CIIIIILIMICO at 9 o'clock on said day,
when a credit of 10 months will he given on , all
sumsexceeding RS by purchasers giving their hittes
with approved Pecarity. • - • •

DAME!, NEWCOMER,
Feb7llo----t-
TO ALL CONCIURNED.

vir HEREANot a Court of Cemmnii Pleas,
V.V held at Chaniberahurg, on the 21st of Jan•

nary, 1863, the petit of JACOB Moo. assignee
of Abraham Barr, under a deed of voluntary assign-
ment, asking for the tEschargo.Of said Jacob .lj oed

m his said trust, was presented. a 41 whereas,the
Court did then and there order notice to credi-

tor' and others to he published in the Waynesboro
Record, for three weeks. to appear before the -Judge
of the said Court, at Chandwrshurg, aforesaid, on
the 10th day of March. next,Lad show cause. tf any
%bey have, why the said JacobS. filuoj should net
be discharged from' his aforreaill truit, according to
the prayer of Arid petition, now this is to notify all
creditors, and @theta having any interest in the Eo•
state of the saidAbraham, Hatt. to appeal before
the Judges alb! Cotirt of Common Vices,at Chem-
bershurikon Tuesday the lOth day of Match, next,
and make objection, it, any they ham, to make, to
the discharge of the said Jacob S. tioNt." assignee
as aforesaid, and he thereafter Mater discharged.'

By thfr Court,
Fah, 2'68, . A. D. VA.I,3T MA"fl

(104.20-3eo

s~,.„.,.::::-,,,T.,; -,..t ..,,,7 7„-,- ~-.•::, ''. 7:
t , , ', , 40,

ingto 0111ittaibt -.MildVbitectii' and -a-hold' ofWaltiiabora',6 as,
)at or Taatnial6 issa,

rola, vOO ?Wilt

.IrtikV.I' 1 tweleai;l4:46;ll;.'i'' ali easil• ., .

'lO 118AD ,1014;11010.4,4" • -

among which are 9 tel -1114ifer'Wbliti iril . -
be fresh by the day ofsoeA',

062 1160!(/1:Hogg
f ,

among "AA 444 Bows; illintatitnt Wa.'.goos; 1 °turbans Wagon, "

1 one-hinse Wagon and Bed. 1 peir'of Hwy. Lad-
ders:. 1 Carriage. L Wheat'fan,,t.two-lisiuw,

-.33ctiostilm'estrft Vkloti
• .

Harrow, 1 single and 2 double show+ P10w,,,
We and single Trees. sete.of Ilreehbinns,
I set of Maness. 2.C011ar5..2. Blind Suellen; 1 IIp;
,nel,. 5. tiding Odd ire. 4 Halters, %Apia mid: 11aide.
Saddles, 1, W,haelloartinf; X'l4iditstr, 15.01i1 23400
long Hatse.siulkorks,` 1 hirge Brigid Cheat, Mat-
tack, Shovel, Hoes, 1 greju Vela Cradle.:
2 Mowing Scythes, I Mail Vaasa!, 23 groin Bags,.
and alito,several Tows of

Alan 110U3£
NITtIRE• cumpriring 3 ;De&:41,q , amid

tl LlarairLiastia..46:l6.l3:lll
I Safe, 1 Kitchen Cuplpard,I blink, 5 Tables. among!
which are I di g and 1 breakfast TAW. 2 Wool
'Obesta, I vet of Chairs. 2 Rocking Chairs, 3 hook-

4141;1 , I Clothe Chest, 1.lioughtmay, IReek.pug praddle. 2 flour Vessrls,. ,

ONE COOKING: AND ONE TEN-PLATE.

and Pipe, about 20 of Carpeting, about !blame
Oil Cloth, 2 Cooper and 2 Iron Keules, 2 , bbls,of •
Vinegar, I 6susage Grinder awl Stuffcr, b.lpinning
Wheels, I Stand and Pickles,2As4a,-1, w, flaw,_
mall and wedges, a lot of riktia, Elenclien.tfirsks.Tinware and a great Many articles not neiiiiiary to
mention. kirthle to counnesare at 9 -o'clock enmidday, *ban a credit of 6 months' will be' givenl.
all sums ut $5 and upwards, package/el°giee deli
notes with approved security.

Geo,,r;(Feb. 13—:te)

PUBLIC .SALEI
Tllllll subscriber will sell at Public Sale, at bin.

resi.lenee, in Washington tmenship, at the
. tietent_CrecLnerti_triceie.Meetinneav
the road leading from Waynesboro , Chambers.'
burg, two miles North of the formerphiee. teVo:miltas,
South of Mt Homand tore from lb. NtorsaiirsTHUNI6I.II" I'llll 5111 DAT 40. Mauro.' 18113; the
following personal property, via: ELEVEN

HEAD HORSES,
3 of which are good work •nd ;riding ,Iforitia,
Brood Mores (two firib, 1; Aree.yearli4,
tWo.yeaMew sod -I 'yearling Coltot *Thera of het=•
ned Cattle, 8 of which ars Nikita Cows,(4 or 8 win,
6.fraett about the day of sale), a' few &fere, " 1..
bead of fine Bogs. 4"-tif which au Bloolirscrithi.'
with a lot of Pigs at her aide ; $ good threwilrit.tread

lantiatio Altragan—-
livei feet high. I Splendid Sifitlgh. I W.;nJ 80. 27 - .
srts. Hag lasilders, 2 , three-hors, lind,,; .ins hoots';
Mow, A Single slit iPouhle,Shisel Pelts. Cirir!':'
rows, Wheulbarruir. I set Dimi-Busrds; • r
horse MeCormick's •

U2aPA2.I--Ciitib --

,ind-alsolTiesking Machine and Horserlrri
Whoa& !Herren, .1 L'intijovig4fer.::..l,, ;

Revolving Hay Rake.l Lirain 'Cradle;-2--„Wivring..,
Scrotrtil. . .

• ex,r, Goßwt.Wow.
reMirg Trimpir,:2 limeab- Imehr, kmts

Gelira• Valiaills:H446.4o4 Wielleaq 6. 1104 i *rli.:nets.
& 0e141,, Ptaw:Goim, Itailass. Hitter *Filth
I Inc pairBic% 2 pair Btu* eta ‘l"iiii. Chairs,
empiric, 2 *aunts,&Shona', U*-
616 mot Single Trunk& SpnaJaph.. ._

log,

114 THE OROWIIit
Hay by the ton. Potatoes by the !mad, I set et
bland B4►eltmeA 1.016.1:1;01*- tut eE
!TONI -Mow Sledge. 1rodbacbt -

Airy 4 lot ek

Nue ;

such as I CoOkiptg, Skate. Wits 1sble., t tot,
stead, Meat Velma. 14gra bY-the._,_10!4)341• 40.1. 1butter
by thathock swojet.bsslsssulient too zwasenns
su-meation.

Bide to conintaroa at fekcels,.4:‘ whist w.
credit aft: nictatha
,ftlis awl %mast!). ;Alistkiinl

1/Vtl,El;
(Feb 13-1a) •

"AT inrAninEß****Pi—'...„,-,
Daible.Barrel Oiaterpos,?-:

• • -Colts Harfetringrigtols; •
"

}board's -Etictrib*ciystpt, • -
rEnglish'Gun -

•
- ltiftee;

- illederFbakiv•Vgg4e7.--sShot'ltiOrMivit Itags. ' "
(I),n


